






























572 Religious Life arul Opinions of John Milton. [JULY, 

ton's Life of John Milton, appended to his Edition of Para
dise Lost, vol. I., p. 54: 4to., London, 1749 and 1754.)1 

Symmons's statement concerning Milton's theological 
work, cited by Dr" is in a notf to the 
body of his Symmons uf Mil-
ton's last und says: "With (a brief 
History of terminated his " He 
adds in a note of the page, " a libel 
on himself, und a system of Theology, called aecording to 
Wood, 'Idea Theologire,' are compositions of Milton'l5 
which have been lost. The last was at one time in the 
hands of Cyriac Skinner, but what became of jt afte~ward8 
has not been traced." (Symmons's Life of John Milton, ap
pended to his e{}ition of the Prose Works, vot VII, p. 600, 
Note: Lond" 

These are I"",'ages in which uuthors, 
in their Livee rpeak or make to Mil-
ton's theoluY'tlal From these we ,mYerstand 
how Dr. SU,Y","r make the positive above 
quoted. There is neither here, nor anywhere in the biogra
phies of these authors, that we can .find, any shadow of au
thority for it. They say nothing of the time of the begin
ning or completion of Christian Doctrine, as Dr. Sumner 
asserts. They do not appear to have had any knowledge of 
this work, as said, except fcceived 
from others. "rllrences to it doubt, 
had in mind on the authGk"itd had 
before said. New-
ton refers to Symmons to must, 
then, go back to Wood, and ascertain definitely what he 
says. 

Wood's statement concerning the Body of Divinity, i~ 
much too general and loose to decide the time at which it 
was begun and completed, even if it can be credited, of 
which there doubt. Worgl %hiswork 

J Dr. Sumner 
au thor hils not 
1754. 

edition of Newton', 
His quotation is 

"'i57. The 
i749 and 
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Philips had just spoken of the" Answers to Alex. Moore," 
the works which Wood also mentions in the sentence before 
the one in which he makes his statement concerning the 
beginning of th,e Thf:?aurus, and Pamdi,;,; If 
Milton had now upon the 

Philips mu?? ;mwn it as wen 
Tubrey, for Philinf: visited him at ;;s a 
l,md of amanue!,;,!!" mhat he says fre-
quent visits, and correction of the manuscript of Paradise 
Lost.) He knew the other works on which his uncle was 
engaged. Knowing that he was engaged on the Body of 
Divinity also, he would have mentioned it in connection 
with those he does mention; for it mu:-<t be remembered that 
P ;ilips is now ;n;unt of l\Iilton's at 

period. had Imowledpf: nork. 
had, at his u; fhe 

whole of it, in 
,n!s begun, and 
Milton. 

Johnson refers to the three works above mentioned in 
these words: 

"Being now forty-seven years old, and seeing himself disencumbered 
from external interruptions, he seems to have recollected his former pur-
po!es, and to have §f,eat works, which for 

future employme!!, p!x!m, the history of a 
ti etionary of the Latin (~50hnson'8 Works, VilL 

1825.) 

Symmons 

" He was now engaged in the prosecution of three great works, a history 
of England, a Thesaurus of the Latin language, on the plan of that by Ste
phens, and an epic poem." (Symmons'8 Life of Milton, p. 397: 12mo., 
Lond., 1806.) 

Philips, and Johnson! and Symmons were without du"bt 
quainted with ,,(lUllt of Milton) and 

Arch Deacon Bla~f,;!","" 
\Vood's Ac~ount.! 

fire not slltisfactory. 
wood's Account W!"! 

Memoirs says, ind,'!d, 
an opinion, and th" 

l,irmoirs, Vol. II. p. 5; 
; ;);41, and Philips's Lli" 

not 
for 

H;94. 


















































